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The Kansas City here presents
accurate diagrams of Che Character ot
the candidates on thepresldraval tic
ets of the two great political parties fy'

&$Sm$r& SH3SSI'3raSHES W&X!-Ti- l ABB
V f TO TCESVANrS OF ALtiCIASSEOr THff .COfiYTOKlTSgBaTfiGtjIN THE CITr.A SUREOHNDINQ COU.NTBT,

iiemfroin Candabal-Serlvit- B ifpies
.iU;Jlcl-Uap'S.- ia Dc

' ties the Sritlala1 Fleet antfProposee
to Shed Brltisn Core In Defence of
Ottoman Territory.

Nrir TORKpB 24-G'- en. Hancoclt
responding toyTiieotlpre Cook, tjf Cin
cinnati, who had written to him con-
cerning the General's attitude on the
question of Southern claims, replies as Of LADIES' FINE BUTT IV Tnr.-r- aAnd our stock, now being received, win be found very attractive, full and complete. Our stockDe Goljer

Pavement.TUESDAT, 8EPTf 28 1880.
--London. Sent v 21. A Calcuttadis- - jlollowsiindejLilate of the 23d inst.: fWAITERS, Ac-an-d GENTS' HAND-MAD- E, and MACHINE-MAD- E GOODS, BOOTS, CONGRESS GAITERS, NAVI and ENGLISH TIES ppatch sav)tlat repparajocei r jcjpur.ietter oxthet-mh,ns- t. nas been

ni1te'suirjad In good iiBallty, style, and beauty of finish. Boys', Mlse land chlldrens' shoes lnj great variety and of the best quality, we keepfrom Maoaaiay tnaune uoeca amcini r. rjeceweaf jsegresttfia you are lsturb- -
ed about that hnorhaar Sonfhp.rn warS II usrhter have been accusea or in can be bought anywhere. OurcoufficiiTs7Sn7rrc:tricruinsr with ther--t

by it, y To suppese that RebeV'.claims,
or claims in the Ihtrdst of petsoris SvhoCredit thirty arrests have been mae, t

Fit Ctf iolpxeTttiojrs withinMoblUer.

Sans peur

et

Sans reproche.

tock of HEAVY PEGGED GOODS, of the best grades Is also full and attractive, ana we can promise satislAoUon.toaU, w)m favoi hs with n

''.T ;'v:4r'c-- : A. E. KANKIN & BRO..
septl ; ' .

t :i. 'Trade Street, under Central Hotel.
anydegree berdpunterianjCCdis'Hn im- -

the palace bav been recojBienced.
London, Sept. 27. A dispatch from

Candahar saya Gen. Phayre has been
ordered to increase his force to ten
thousand, which points to the probai-bility- of

the garrison remaining here
for the next few months.

The Times has the following from
Grayosa: Prince Montenegro, in an
interview with Admiral Seymour, ex--

)tltXKlZS.

U49iUjriVj vi fur uocu . by
fua.iu.vu against Democrats Bveiiyhen

in atnk' defending thel r)odn
tryTl So, far? asi;,totuches ine I dendauce
mhejgpteeiijt canntey, a
debtprgiWa, petisioirQ y re-
ward of ant'sdrtoirwagiHg wat upon
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Wholesale and Be tall Sealer a
ALL KINDS 0T

Conform of the Jts ,qwn xistence4 nor could I pm$ti&Conform f the charao--

DfeSsad ther strongest conviction thatcharacter ftp ih
Hnn ja. Al. Garalef ot General rtnaei4 eo, ppijore pcncyuxage tne paymeub

0$ su(Ch,d:rjiisIv1ft.otfield, BeBnbUeancwWldate iorthe PresW r moofa nmtinto cmrh- - 'iinnatnral
KisxpOpS couldtake Dulcigno unaided.
Theanswer of'Kiza Pasha to Admiral
Seymour's ultimatum was most em- -doner. Tne cnaracteris

broad ana rair.
csmdldaie - luo
Presidency. Char-
acter Is contracted
and full ol

action. .To tito dose it would bd'Un tr-sult- to

the intelligence andliorfof of ourDhatic Pasha said that his orders wer
was ctnsh- -to protect the integrity of the Ottoman peopleA. Wlien the, rebellion
everyformany. iprce, i ea tne neresv of secession interritory, ae wouiaure

"Mtititftnifrnn or rithm-- rue. SavxDJbar I u'txA atp.fv Iricident went" dbwirforeVer..The arra diagram are,xact epro-duction- rf

from the popular sentiment 6f

BEDDING, &C.
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Cheap Bedsteads,
I l AMD LOUNGKS,

TA1$JS .NOTICES
POSTMASTERS AND HE PUBLIC wUl take

notice that the recent order of the Postmaster General
excluding from the mails, does NOT apply to the
ZouvHcma Siatt Lottery, and that letters wUl be regis-
tered and money orders issued to this Company as
heretofore

f
,
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A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOR-
TUNETENTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION ,

CLASS Kf AT NEW ORLEANS,

vinformedPrinceNikita, of Montenegro, It. is a thing of the dead past' We move
forward, not backward. If !1 WereComment is unnecessary.thelcountry.

mm m
that he had received a telegram from
Mr. Goschen, British ambassador at
Gonstantinopte ayiagtb affair was

mm DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

WINFIELD SCOTt 'HANCOCK,
Of Pennsylvania.

FOB VICa&-TBESlDEN- T,

wiLiaAM h. English;
Of Indiana.

STATE DEMOCRATIC (TICKET.

THE rBENCH, CHSI8j
ThB wiVnlstftrla- l- crisis- - irt- - Efance

President 1 , ould 1 vetd. all ' legis-
lation which, .might come before
me providing" for the' consideration or

ayment of claims of any kind for
osses or damages by persons who were

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
COFFINS OT ALL KINDS ON BAND.

Tuesday, October 12th, 1880 125th Monthly Ladles' and Gentlemen's Burial
Robes fine supply.

now in uib imm jua wpjpriusn au-mir- al

and Prince of Montenegro. At
the second conference Prince Nikita
assured Admiral Seymour that his
troops were ready to march to Dulcigno
immediately. It has been arranged that
no' Bhot will be fired from the fleet near

Drawing
LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY-COMPAN-

This institution was regularly Incorporated by

which has led to the overthrow of Ihe
De Freycinet Cabinet is just now the
theme of all tongues in Europe. The
German papers display the most" anxie-

ty at the change, as Germany Is the

NO, 5 WIST TRADE STRUT,
CHABLOTTX, N. C

in reuemon, wneiuer paiuuneu ur uui.
In relation to Union war plasms, .the
government's obligations Jto its defend-
ers come first. Tney are lasting and
sacred. The . public laws of civilized

the Legislature of the State for Educational and
Charitable purposes In 1868, fob thx term or
twenty-fiv- h teabs, to which contract the Inviolathe town of Dulcigno, but fire will be.

Fob GoviBMOT-Tlio- mas J. Jarr.
V LmrrwAwr GoTKKNOKWamei L. Boblnson.
Von 8XCBRABT OT 8tati WHllam L. Saunders.

Fob ATTORirrr QbmbbaIi Thomas K Kenan.
Fob Statb Tbbabdbbb John M. worth.

countrv certainly most interested in ftn Madura and other fortified' nations ao,noc in general recognize B. C. BIBB & SOU, Iron Founders, Baltimore, IYItiu
Manufacture a Desirable Line of Heating and Cooking Stoves,

Including the Renowned
the change. 3ut thepres,pl tne o i jsitions. The Montenegrins have six ,M5lams fox injuries to property result

ble faith of the state is pledged, which pledge
has been renewed by an overwhelming popular
vote, securing its franchise in the new constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D., 1879, with a capital
of $1,000,000, to which It has since added a Re-
serve Fund of over 8850,000.

FBiSfflOTscartMroT assum'4: that Gambet-gun- s.
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Fob CoKQiucasClemeat Dowd. Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBUTION VIRGINlauuigeiigo uiaiuis iyc losses unuSreai snffered hv TTnion mri ffnmof the continued peace oi . .assurance p n eauilJDed batterv of will take place monthly on the second Tuesday.

it never scales or postpones, .look at tne roiiow- -the military operations of the armv of lng distribution:: . "t'parture pi the fleet is coirjecturea to bedefinitely constituted as follows CAPITAl. PHIZIS, S3U.UOO.
The most perfect In operation, atlractlY-- in appearance, and unequaled for durabQify

Do not buy until you have seen it
For sale by all leading dealers. aug 13 V2t

t 1 00,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half-Tic- k
President of the Council and Mln&tef

COUNTY DMOCRATICCW- -

4 Fob tsm Houn or Bmetamaamnar-J- L 0. Neel
and Edgar H. Walker.

Vna. ftrnm-l-f. E. Alexander.

--a XX TiiUb Paw ets, one Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES' r
WterVtFo-relZnf8-M.af-

ai id theptessureTfit orthin ,tlesrdrti
by Russia.Hllalre.

of the Interior and of Worship -- M.

the Union ; but as hostilities were clos-
ed more than fifteen years ago, claims
of that nature areno w mostly in the
hands of brokers, or persons other than
fcher .original suffered: are' becoming
"stalead.Hvnjj judgment might fairly
"be, considered "s barred by lapse Pf
time, and if.hereafter" entertained at all
should be 'subjected to the strictest
scrutiny.: ' Yours verjrtrulr,'"

Minister 1 Capital Prize $80,000 Boneset Bourbon TonicCopstans. - .. ... .10,0001 Capital Prize.
1 Canital Prtzd. . 5.OO0

Fob Tbbasdrbb John A. Young.
Fob BBenrrsB or Dkbdb fm. M. w axweu.

FoCobohib--W- . N. Alexander. tFob Bubtkiob M. P.L. Blggen

Oub Plattobm. "The right of trial by jttry, fht

minister i jusucc-- t, ,

Minister of FUiance-wM-i-Magu- la. a
Minister ot Wa-r- GeneBUJifrnv
vwifatAF nf VariiMAdmlral

London, Sept. 27. A Ragusa dispatch
Reports Jthat th Montegrins areT.OOO'
strong, wfcile s have 6,000
men and tyrtde afield batteries. Ther
are ten Turkish battalions under Riisa
Pasha, near Dulcigno. It has just beeil
known that the fleet will not start un-- ?

. 5,000

.5,000
.10.000 An elegant Combination of boneset and other fine Tonic

with a ripe OLD KENTUCKY WHISKY. From our large stock of pure.
Minister of Public WorksrrM. Carnot
Minister of CommerceM.:Tlmrd.
Minister of Posts and Telegraphs M Cockery. Vj INFIELD p. HANCOCK.

.10,060

.10,000

.10.000 wnisKies, we select tne best for this purpose. Our tonic MUST BK

2 Prizes of $2,500 . - -

5 Prizes of 1,000
20 Prizes of 500

100 Prizes of 100
200 Prizes of ' 50
500 Prizes of 20 '1000 Prizes of 10

APPROXIMATION PRIZES :

9 Approximation Prizes of $300.
9 Approximation Prizes of 200. . . .
9 Approximation Prizes of 100....

tins ok HUTJiiNU. we have no use for false pretenses. For D.10,000 pepsla, Malaria, Debility, the Feebleness of Delicate women. T
fnr hftlievinz I A Constantinople correspon

vicimaiij - thA TiTnAtftlftcrranhsas follows- -
; t -- j 82.700ii 1LM I "V" ta-r-- -

its very existence a menace

Nyemler,
'

'Sew York Sua. i,:J-- ;
-

Kovember .brings no sectional war, ,

No hate, our prosperous days to mar,
Noautocrat, no would-b- e ICing,

AA spirit of reckless defiance is be--1

hMhea corpus, the liberty of (he prat, thefreedom of
;v tpeeehy the natural right of persons, and the right
I Jprojjmtv, jni&

The "fragmentary minority" n Geor-

gia is being whittled dowrt to a fine
point The Atlanta Constitution pub-

lishes estimates from sheriffs- - and ordi-

naries in 104 counties, which gives Co-

lquitt ever 80,000 majority.

1,800
900

frostratlon or overworked Clergymen and Physicians, th morbid
secretions which causes Bad Breath, and all Bronchial Weakness, it
is a delicious and reliable remedy.

CHAMBERS & BROWN, Louisville, Ry.

martMeodfim-wewR- m.

coming more and more intense at thetenure of life lasts over the meeting of
h nnmin? Chambers, there . is no tell-- palace, r For several 4avs past the Sulr 1857 Prizes, amounting to $1 10,400

Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all rtan has refused to liiteu to any objec RZE!STSS0.No subsidy, no swindling King,ing .when war may be precipitated.
points, to whom a Uberal compensation, will betions made by his minister to the policy j 2$0 stifling of the public voice, paid. .which he has adopted, and he has issued No plots against the people's choice, Write, clearly stntiiig fuU address, for "further
information, or send orders by express or in a Reg- -

President Grevy is said to be in sympa-

thy with De Freycinet, disliking" the
overshadowing importance wlricli Gam-bet- ta

is assuming in. the State, .But, op-
-

an. order that any official who shall be
heard expressing a contrary opinion
shall be dismissed and exiled. Never

lNtered Letter or aioney uraer d? man, aaciresseo
Ho trauuuient ne turning lioards,
No rule of armed and lawless hordes,
Nothef t of honest Freemen's Votes,
No Fraud,, with all tlie word denotes,
No iusjltyil J2ight-to-S- e ven' jub,
No c'unjfes 'the public purse, to. rol),

Thelollowing special to Tjhe Obse-
rver shouldiiaye th0 irery widest circu-
lation noftalble in the 8th district It

itoior linfcesthf Jme.& Mahomed,
only to

M. A. DAUPHIN.
New Orlan.XouMana,

or same person at . ,
No. 319 Broadway, New York.0' rernoie,1 nas (sutn-n- rf ider been

issued. All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are r.nrierThe Daily Telegraph's Ragusa corres- - No cannon at, the Congress liihled. the supervision and management of General G

the otherhan4the French.,people (arjB

with the popular leader. His watch-

word oi France mtiere has burned into
every Frenchnian'a soul and Alsace,
and Lorraine will sooner or later be the
Objective point of a war to which that
of 1870 will be simply child's play.

T. Beauregard and Jupal A. Jfciriy,
sept28-dw4- w. . , .j.

ponduitsays; - ' U ;T
, .

In consequence of the arrival there
of a French courier with dispatches,
the sailing of the allied fleet for Duldig
no has been postponed for 48 hours?

may cause one of the independent as-plra- nts

for Congress in that district to
pause in his mad career

"A barrel of whiskey exploded in the
cellar of Harvev & Holden's restaurant,
at the corner of 11th and Pennsylvania
avenue, yesterday."

mm i i i mm

No. grabs or steals, however named,
No centralizing despil.isin,
No deadly heresy , and schism, ,

No petty tyrants, loud aiid cioitrse,
No bayonets, no rule of force.
No baughty domineering few,
Naenal. base, and selfish crew.

Germany and France are both ready i Aipaniansareencampea on .insum- -
rOPUL All ilOtrtLY DKAWtNG 6f THE

for the fight, and li uamuv v . c. i: .1 iluiiueu 11 V C 11I1CO vFJL C11UCUUUIUCUU
-

CommonwealthnNopohCT.olalato p'retense'.
nected by covered ways.If is settled afilast. Plaisfedftplural--,

ity in Maine is 234. All the towns have
ifomethe country into a successf ulcam-paig- n,

there will be nothing to bound The Globe this evening says : i , I No Indian iwars. no Southern claims, Distribution ( o in p a ii. An indicnatidn meeting.' iindet iri-- 1 Jin mp.an and Tivnocrff Sfi aims.his ambition.
fluentTal rausdlceSk' will be beldl this No tangled paths andciopked ways,
week against an English development LNoSchurz. no Shermah. and no Hayes,

AT MACAULETS THKATBE.
In the City of Louisville, on

TlHTttSIIAY. SEPTEMBER 30. tSSO,Thp. .Indiananolia Sentinel .vrints a of the tapiiftryis foreign policy m con-- l $Q bribes or loiuisor lees to pay

been heard from. Complete returns are
in. It is our d uty to remark iiere-th-at

on the night of the election in Maine,
Mr. Blaine lugubriously remarked that
Plaisted's success would elect Hancock
President. There is a proposition now
to hold Mr. Blaine strictly to this

letter from Jacobi Yeagley, Iddressed No trap. of. Cffltfi t' nb 1 ier. N These Prasiiis. authorized by the Leglsla
No pavement job's,' $b salarfy' sfoMs,to d (X Post, chairman of the 0reen-- ture ol 1 878, and sustained by the Courts of Ken

tacky,' o enr regularjy on the last day ot every
month (Sundays and Fridays excepted), for theNp bJocmgpfhaort. wneeis.

N9. slIppferyGareld, and o Arthur !
Tw.rlrd or five vears.

in Torkfeh Waters.
LONDjfor, Spjb.27. The Manchestet

(?waia7z' op Respondent at Gravosa,',
telegrapbeorat 5 o'clock Sunday eveti-in-g

as follows: "Yesterday the Prince
of Montinegro received official informa-
tion from the Porte that an.advance to

The United States Circuit Court on March 31

' bacli State cpmmttee, in :wlpch Yeag--!

ley annouuces his Intentidn to'sopPort
the Democratic party and its ticket
through the remainder of the campaign.

remftareri th following decisions:
1st Tnat the common weaitn uistnDuuon kmeot.

Cue Decided,Tennessee - RaJIroad Danv is leeaL
2d ua a rawings are iair.
K. fc. This Company has now on hand a largeA' private dis- -' MwArPTTt!. Kent. 27.jar.,iesic ortjra, oiuyjiK juuici. DnlcizBo wpifli be regarded as aae--

natch from Stanley ilatthews to. R. T, reserve fond. Read the list of prizes for theTor ?the National! stp coJne the (flaritJofttfiar. The fiiifce-o- f --Mbn

I:
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hopeless sttuffgle against the two old tihegi ssqnsef aentiy, nas teiegrapnea
I .'wAl SJMmm-- m m. A... IV A KA is not preslap friend auiui ocyuioui iu uparties alike is practically to

Wilson. In Newark, says; Judge' Wil-be- y,

before whom Tennessee State
bond cases against railroads were tried,
decided that neither , for.eclpsed, nor

pared without aid of the land troops of
re-info-powers to attack Albanians,

SEPTEMBER DRAWISG.
1 Prize, 530,000

. Priifl, - 19,000
I Prize, : .. 5,000

10 Prizes, 81,000 each...... 10.000
20 Prizes, 500 each, ' 10,000

100 Prizes, 100 each,....- - 10,000
200 Prizes, 50 each,.. 10'9?5
600 Prizes, 20 each, 12,000

innn Prt7.. 10 eaoh. 10,000

In a letter written by Senator Vest
from Indianapolis, the Senator says
that there is no doubt aboat Indiana
going for Landers and Hancock by 10,-0-00

majority, and that there is an ex-

cellent chance, of carrying Ohio. This
''isSonly confirmatory of all AhointelH-genc-e

that comes from that quarter.
At present there seems to be no earthly
doubt of Hancock's election. A propo-
sition to make it unanimous isIn order.

and foe in the face with idiotic vehe-

mence. To elect ouch a man. as Gen.
Garfield" President Wthe ifeffed States

npn--f orecjo&ed roads are subject to any
tiLas-tbe-

y

utifllirriokrr(poncrentfadd3are, by Turkish regulars COMING ON SPECIAL TRAINS.lienmiavor oi oonanoiaers, Tina ais-miss-es

bUls in all the casest' These were
suits instituted by holders of State

that step of the Porte must be regarded
oa tontamrvnnr tn a A ol a ra H nn nf Vil1over so brave, loyal and pure a man as 50 GARS 50Gen. W. . HancocK, agamsc wnom nisiaingt Europe, as the powers ca&J bonds 9; Prizes, $300 each, Approximation Prizes $2,700

" " " " 1.8009 Prizes, 200
9 Prizes, 100 " 900

to hpra railroads name tpr a por-oft- hl

State delit.' .', ...V'political opponents have not been able I never submit to disperse the fleet at the 1 tion
l!firto Prizes..!-- . .$112,400
'
Whale Tlckete. $2 ; Ball' Tickets, $1 ; 27 Tickets,
iv rr . feK Tiekete. $ 100.i A Warnios; lo Cigarette' Smokers.

to make a single derogatory charge in mere iefefcof Sultan. v.., .r.,mU ?. .
JUwiywij The News Qiis in amorninghis life-lon-g to his country, arti?leleading 81ys: "Though France

would be a national calamity. The may possibly not take part in the bOm--
true and ldiicaA, quejifibhj therafore,is, bardment of Turkish positions, she

't'Bedtft by Postoffloe' Money Order. Eegistered
, Nkw York, 'Sept, 27.-E4- ward J:

The Republican business men of
Philadelphia take a lugubrious view of
the situation; They solemnly, resolve
that

WORLD'S jEX'POSlTION NEtP1! eIBCTBK! LIGHT 'Sm0W", ANIMAL C0NSEBTAT0HY,
GREAT andStrlctly Moral Circus win exhiKfeat j gpi J ;

ciLL5TTfi;XlESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28.
Letter, Bant Dratt er JHpreus, .

To insure against mistakes, and delays, correal
nondents will please write then names and placesslal!wecontiriUeme'reserf6!aamlms-liW- W nOTWitnnraw s,neri miw ais--4

Strcebecker, aged 30, sop of 3 prominent
physician of Macon, GaVwas fonnd last
night in . an unconscious condition ; pn
the sidewalk on Roadway, suffering

. ! i i i i , ! 'tis w AAitrit hMWtn v f mAn i w i Twvne tim Anrai. of residence plainly, giving .number ol postomce
defeat it? 1 shall, therefpre. 1 D"C1BC1 -

tration or HhU malflcentlT finnoirited Motfel Monster Entertainment invites criticism and ch ilientres com' prise.Seven weeks from this day the great box or street, and town, county and btate. J '

All communications connected with, the Distri-
bution and Orders for Tickets should be Addressed
to R. M. BOARD MAN, Courier-Journ- al Bunding,from .opium poisoning from nsingbattie will be fought and, if the pres-- act with thipmon:aac partgf in the

ent apathy continueslast. i future. Geortos ParkBi; Natidrial tjan--
parisani There Is nothing half so varied and comprehensive on the road. ; Eyeitthing about is Spie-Spa- n

New. If is In no sense one of the old-tim- e canvass shows" of the past, butlt Is organized on a
scale of Immensity hitherto unparalleled. Act and Feature a Novelty. The entire series of v.isi
Pavilions, hiilliantiy lUumlhated with the new Brush Electric Lighr, in mtny respects praferabla tn
the EDISON ELECTRIC LIGHT, reauhln a specially constructed steam engine of many horse uov.vr.

opium cigarettes. lie is recpYenng,
Louisville, Kj., or at Noa. 307 as iwoaaway,
New York. septlIn other words, unless money and didate for state senator from Marion

i A Gonstantioople dispatch to the
Times-- , toys: The last note of the
Ported refusing to surrender Dulcigno
unless naval demonstrations be aban-
doned, was in a great part, the Sultan's
own composition. It required as' a
condition for Burrender of Dulcigno
nnt nnlv th a t. ri Am nn at.ra.fi nn a Ha anati.

uiaumuou wire, uiumiuauiiE an buiiuuuunig ui- -torthe.generaUon.of electricity, and many mjies or
jects wim a soil, meuow, out sui pctssuiij. uniii
RADIUS OF HALF A LEAGUE. The. engine Used

teht,gual4h lnteuslty to tbe nqon-tia- y s in. ;i

apnnectiQfr lth this figltf; was cQostncteJ es-c-

pompan, o Fitjlburg, lass,

plenty of it is soon forthcoming the
cause is hopeless the struggle for
power andTielf ia lost-r-th- e Republican
party is last

pecially for tins purpose, by the Fltcnpurg bt

'
: Suicide. ' ,; '".

1 Norfolk, Va, Sept 27. E. K. Kel-la- r,

rental agent, committed suicide to-

day by 'takiftg morphine. ; The cause
was financial trouble. His wife is not
fixpeted to recover from the 'shock.

county, has also withdrawn and de-

clared Ills' intention lo support the Dem'
ocratic ticket; This.,80f&fMfUpDing"
IKs8e8sea.t otnj ''stgnefne "in
Indiana: Even bntside Of H!oosierdom
it is noted as a; certain indication of, a
Democratic victory in October, i .

ITmm nT www wmmThe Pt mlMmM Home
Ever assembled In the universe, introducing none but absolute novelties In the eatertainraoube employed in connection with the

Greek frontier, or any other question, the BlngT ' !

BADLY DISFIGURED, BUT STILL IN THB RING 5 &ttm&?r mtt2r& --AJsto O-o-e-
s.

and. that no other concession , , in, the
future shall be demanded for Alpnte- - Tne frutb J" a N at Shell;

Fresh this Spring from the woikshops of the best builders In America, all of new and beautiful doegraTt seems that Garfield as written a"" JL Y. Troth, Ind., Beptg5. 1880- -

It is pretty well known that Judge
Jerry Black is. an ardent admirer of
James AGarfield, theJRepublicanjcan-dldat- e

for president.r iAs, late as last
week he wrote a very ! complimentary
letter about the BepubIIcaniraTty,l7nD-lishe- d

in The Observer this morning,
in which he thus touchlngly alludes to

sign, ana especially construccea wun a view to superiority ana elegance, rne eiaoermeij
carved facsimiles of extinct Animals, Birds and Reptiles on the Cages

will bear critical examination.IClSdES VIRGINIAleuexxoTsomeooay iri,;virgjniasa.waiG I vOABFi
u As sure as the dun" rises to-morr-

Windueld SrHahcock is the next Presihe says thUthe is not candidaterM
dent of these Xnited states, j

HeThe Extraordinary Letter whieh
P i - " sr? -- 3 Oi .0 . o Ii i aa Onn A T A DTTCLHTC .Male a4 Female, from the best Equestrian

lUUfO--ixr- l i.Xi yH f-
- j9 Gymnicestablishmenta the world has produced.

Curious and rare Lions of the Sea, Immense feumatran Rhinoceros, Living Hippopotamus, Crested
Is&lleged to Have Written to aOen

i;si i n m l , n a w mof,that State.SMeman ytd 2inn
i

s. KpmvflFiEDi OHI0. Sent. 87-T- he En- -

that State. The iat ; tMnks :the
letter is bogus, but if it has any real
existenl) woethajt coaliUon-ba- a

been entered into between the Mahdne-- V

ites and tbeBepublicans which will re-

sult in the fitfcWJ ouEer G'trfiel
electors beforIetittTOfayr . The Vir

on Paper Mills, at Enon; were destrofrWise, a candidate for elector on the.Be- -
ed by fire yesterday the loss is thirty--

Gen. Garfield's public career furnishes
more Striking examples of moral pros-
titution tlmtb(liistory of any indi-
vidual I have known.' i I l mm

five tuousanu agif!4f t ,t
adiusters Hancoclrand English ticket
Inihiitate, is authority for stating
tMt heaH9eea--4i --autograph letter

Stemmatopus, African Nylghau, Hiding gynocepnaius HaDoon, tganuc jNenniuuK, ureai
Sahara Eland, White Java Peacocks, Royal Yak, The Hartbeest, Cabia Bara or

Water Dog, Living Egyptian Crocodile, 20 feet long, African and
Colorado Antelopes, Poonah, Sun and Sloth Bears, and

k EndlesiGoUectio ofi alii the Rare Beasts, Birds and Reptiles Known to

EXTENSIVE ! INCOMPARABLE CIRCUS !

written by uameia to a gentleman inginia papers all affect perfect confidence
In the election of fhi regular Hancock this, State, in,which he says that he is

nWac4nfidate, for wthe presidency1 in tested your "NeuralgJne1'1 In WMa& X cbeerfnl&
recommend it to all who suffer with nravaUria andelectors. IfJO
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headache. r ' J.xww.; w. fwoi Howard, Wood Co.

Sold by L. B. WRI8TQN CO. tftVtUmTV
, ,he air is still gu'iyerfhg witk repub"

Virginia, n The; matter.has created a
considerable .flutter . in Kepublican as
well as Democratieicircles, although but
fewrcf th.e fprmej! have . ever regarded
it among the probabilities of their pre-
sidential ticket to carry this State, even
.with thfi twoJIejXUtLcJickln the

iiuou curses againsti poubn.varoiiua vo-cau-se

a republican census bureau has Customer-r"Wh- y are Halt Blttst wtiopular?',

: , .The international Bible Studies fur
i :

Sunday schppls teach that Lot's ife
.was not turned into a pillar of salt, brttt
was caught in a storm which "suffocated
her, incrusted her, and possibly burned
her to. a cinder." The tendency to doubt

"
b alarming. While a fast of iforty days
Was -- going orr inTSTew York, some
wretched doubter," with unexampled
levityf offered to duplicate the celebrat-
ed performances of Jonah if somebody
would provide a whale well furnished

i rfijtyr' LU tne. ; .ropderii t improvements.
And" now crimes along an orthodox

DruorisW'Bettuise as Food Medicine, they CB
shown an increased the population of est; the Hood, naroen; tne

afrve jeri dlgesUon," jthat State over the retimMrof-487d- i-

ItrU& Carolina Sloqaence. ; '

D&nvllle fVa.) Mews. iCARD:P1AUTEXPL.XJJttAI.fTY 234.
ft Yesterday one of the strongest Dem-- To All who are suffering from Ahe errors and to- -

dtocretlons of youth, nervous weakness, early 4t

Trained differently from any in existence, and embracing every known species, from the tiny year- -

'- liogto the knosj stpipendoua rflale, '

- A COMPIiEHES'SiyE COLLEGE OP EDUGATBD AIALSI
The most complete arid exhaustive Academy of Briite Scholars ever established.

A MAGNIFICENT NOVELTY PARADE !

This Grand Spectacular Holiday Street Pageant will be acceptable innovation qn the Qid-?- .

loned Show Parade of the past. AU its adjuncts, accessories and appoJutments aje spinii-spa- n nev,

all glinting wittt the'sheen and glitter of virgin burnished gold. Every object, as it passes the oenorj-er-

a novel and pleasing surprise. The extended retinue of cages, dens, vans and chariots are BW''
pieces of the most elaborate workmanship, and will bear a much closer Inspection tnan can begaim."
as they pass along the streets. Every cage Is a study In itself, and visitors inside the canvass win

them to be quite as much of an attraction as the myriad curiosities that our colossal canopies enviro

The unique Pony Chariots, drawn by a half hundred Shetland Ponies, their harness mauufacturea '

Russian leather, and mounted with solid gold; the new and costly dens and lairs; the Elephants, w
els and Dromedaries, all elegantly caparisoned; with the splendid retinue of Ring Horses, Ponies, mu.es.

etcall magnlfloeaUy costumed; with Banners waving, Flags and mb:ems flying, forming togetner i i ,

ge.nt more grand and imposing in its multitudinous variety of attractions thati the famous history
pageants of aneleift V&Uti" -

ocrauc teauia in iue ouiuu inei mu ueu--Al the Towns ana Plantations Heard
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